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n ELEGRAPHIC,
i>u> Cable Dlspntotw-J.

Soi munros, October ?.-Thc «reamstop Rae¬
ría sailed on Saturoav roi New orleans, '"hi
Teutonia will follow in aboui ouc month. .oir

voyages areoxperirnental; should the tripe suc¬
ceed. lin. Hamburg Amoriean Uno will continue
the service between Hamburg anti New Orleans.
«a Southall. t

LONDON Octobei 7-No*iu.-Console '.'4 :t-lt;.

Bonds 719-16.
I ¡vi ijt-ív!. Octobei 7- N ..->i;. -Cotton steady,

salo* 10,000 bales. Breadstutb generally quiet.
Com advanced to 43a M.
LOND ..; October7-3 P. XL-Consola 9i.;. Bonds

7«.
LIYEUPGJI.. October 7-2 1'. M.-Cotton and

breadstuffs unchanged. Lard 556; others unchang¬
ed. .

SorrEAiiT-Tox, October 7.-The Deutchland
touched.
LOCTON, October 7--Consols 94 5-ÍG. iíonüs

717-10.
LIVERPOOL, october /-Evening.-Cotton closed

nnchsn^cd. Sales 12,00ft bales.. Breadstuff's un¬

changed. Turpentino declined Jd. closing 2<¡s Gd;
medium rosin advanced tr» 12; co union steady st
Sa Cd. All other articles unchanged.
LoNirfW, October 7. -Dispatches received herr

represent g.*eai agitation HI Kunu*. Deputation*
and memorials aro arriving at Florence, that Honir
be Italy's capital. The Italian press urge sub¬
scriptions for tur> Garihaldiaas .wounded at Vir-
turbo. lt ia rumored tuat Napoleon allows the
Italian-, to occupy the Papal territory with troops,
but thjy must not enter tho city of Rome.

Vv aalilugton News..
WASHINGTON. October 7.-Col. Parker, au Indian

on Grant's stiff. h:-s bern sent to Raleigh and
Charleston to iooh e.ftcr certain Treasury interests,
involving, it is said, over $1,000,000, tho particulars
of which have not transpired. Parker was detail¬
ed at the request oí' Secretary McCullough, i! is
suggested, trora the character of the detail being
purely military, that the trouble is with the Freed¬
man's Bure.iu'or District Command.
Senor alareschal, Secretary of the Mexican Lo¬

cation, remains in charge ci the mission dui in;;
Romero's four months' absence.
In a speech at Galena, Illinois, Congressman E.

B. Waßhbnnie details Gram's view?. Giant sym¬
pathizes with Congress in the recoma motion plans,
and advised p.n early session of Congress. He
favored the House Bill, which required the consent
of tho Senate to Chang) the District t oi.:mauder.-.
He accepted the Secretaryship of War from a sens.-»
of duty, to prevent its being rilled by Johnson men.
The acceptance was with the knowledge and con¬
sent of Stanton. :.fler it full eon« itt."lion. Wa->h-
burne said he had no right tc sp-ak regarding
Grant's Presidential aspirations.

Internal Revenue receipts to-day $500.000.
Wm. L. Wells, at present Colle'ctor of tho CIJU-

toms at Petersburg, Va», has been appointed Col¬
lector of the Internal Revenue for the Fourth Coi
lection District, vice Anderson, su-wnded for
alleged misconduct in office.

It is confidently stated that Sherman is here
only on Indian matters. He is iioppful of good re

suits from the mission.
Tho packet ship tioicondu, Cap'. Lovitt, owned

by the American Colonintion Society', arrived a:
Baltimore, on Saturday, from Monrovia, Africa.
She will sail on her return voyage to Monrovia
about tho 2Gth instant, touching at Charleston,
from whence she is expected to sail on Hie 11th ot
November. Already, it is staled, sonic- six bun¬
dled names aro enrolled bv parties going ont in

her, tho most of whom will embark rora Charles¬
ton.
Sherman had a prolonged interview with both the

Preafaect arid Grant to-day.
It ia now stated ¿hat Colonel Parker goes South

to nspect tue Dismal Swamp Canal, with a view to
t. .seale of tho government inter?=t. This is the
Treasury interest cntrus el to Colonel Parker.
The state Department has ndrices that tbc-

Japaneae Commissioners Tomagoro and Matzmato
Indexa reached Joddo July 6th. They write to
Mr. Seward and express sa tiara etion at "their visir.
George Bunker, a seaman, was launel murdered in
Nagasaki. A Japanese woman was murdered near
the same place the same nigut. The civil war in
Japan is over, Choser returning to his allegiance
and disbanding his army. The Japanese Minister
of Foreign Affairs snys officially that all now seom^
to be pleasant, bm. it -s impossible to tell hov.- long
peaco will continue, there tire so manv bad rof-ti in
Japan.

Minister Von Valkenberg gives an account of
Chri8tianporseculion!j, heretofore reported by tele¬
graph. There areJiwcnty tb-.us.ind native Roman
Catholics in Japan, uesceiuJonta fron Christian
converts, left there two hundred years ago. when
Japan Btcpped interoourie. They are scatterod
throughout the ompirc. There have beeu no non
converts. Their headquarters arc Nagasaki, whore
there is a Bishop Rnd several P. iesta. They have
held thfcir services in sooret ai uigh*. Many oi
these Christiana, mon, women and cnildvon, have
recently been arrested as orionnala. Mr. Soward
through Minister You Valkonbcrg. urges tho aboli
rion ol the laws against Christians.

The Trie I of Mr. Davis.

BicsatoCT, October 7.-The following facts rela¬
tive to the comin" trial of Ur. Davis are from the
best authcritv : Tho trial is set down fir tho 4th
Monday in November, aud as Government will
not interfere, there will bo no postponement b>
counsel on either side. Tho offence of levying war
against the United States will bo testified to by
Judge Scarborous'j, of Norfolk, Son. Judg" Goode,
member of the Cotdecciate Congress, and Captain
Hendren, whu were compelled to upi .oar before the
Norfolk Gland Jury and testify to tho facts upon
which the indictment was made. There will bi.
very few, if any, witnesses for tho defence. The
fact of levying war be..ns uduiiitud, the prosecu¬
tion will dion proceed with thc legal argument
that the prisoner is guilty of treason, and the
counsel for the defence will argue that being a

citizen of a State, and under its law», the prison¬
er's allegiance was duo to it, and not first to the
United btates. lt bas boru positively asserted
that Judge Chase would preside, but as the
Supreme Curt commences jie session on the first
Monday in December, '.bia is uut possible. This
trial is expects to last eeverul weeks.

trozn Virginia.
RICHMOND, October 7.-!u the- tinted States

Circuit Court to-day, the euit of McMahon cs.
James Rim and Eanawhp. Canal Company, to
tt.x>w the Company into bankruptcy, was dis¬
missed, the panics having settled the "matter cut
of Qpurt.
A telegram ta the V big say - thc Republicans of

Albermarle met to-dar ap« revived their Conven¬
tion ticket, leaving oí tho colored candidate, and
nominated Judçe Rives an i Southall, editors ol
the Charlottesville Chroniole, two prominent,
wealthy citizens.

Oeatli of Henry Timrod.
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 7.-Henry [rmrod, the

Poet Laureate of South Carolina, died this moro-
iug. ^

s len v y Oale la tko Golf-Immens« Damage
to Galveston.

NEW CHILEANS. October 7. -Tho evening papers
have an account of a tremondouB gels at Galves¬
ton on Thursday thc 3rd mst., esumating tho
damage to wharves, shipping goods, and buildings
at $1,000,000, being the blühest overflow Kineo Ge¬
tober, 1837. fhe following are some of tho Inns
damaged: Wallace. Landees S Co., $5000 Droeg
A Co., $50,000 to $75,000: Stubbs A Co.. $5000;
Sessnms & Co., $10,000 to $15,000 : Wescoat ft Co.,
$4000: Darían & Tobyu, $9000 to $4000. Hopkins'
lumber yard is heavuy damaged. Tho water í

Miday so"inundate.I tho"gas works that it was Im¬
possible tb build fires. The cit? and country was
covered with water, boat deep. The third storv ol'
the new brick hotel was blown do-..-;i upou the Odd
Fellows' Hah, crushing it. The bayous aie ail out,
ainks of water spreading in sonie places .tct oss
the island. No mail or passenger trains on the
Galveston x-i i Houston Railroad, it is reported
that Bay R;di.;e is trashed away. The telegraph
lines are a complete wreck.
The steamer Elizabeth Bead is high and dry

near the rait road, several small schooners were
sunk. The bark Palláis, the bri* Isald and a

large fore and af: schooner won- blown from the
eastern wharf and driven up the bay, no ono
knows where. A targe iron brig i- reported
capsized. A brig lately arrived witta a cargo ot
corree, was driven completely through Wilhams
wharf. The steamer Alic.- M. was wrecked pud
completely submerged. Che schoonei Rosanna
Dilgod. The bchoouer Julia is lying high and dry
across the strand. The schoonei Lissie and be
sloop Mary Posey aro upside down at th up¬
per wharf." AU the wharves are badly damaged.
The storm appears to have been general along

tne gulf coast. The schooner* Cadorb sunk
at har moorings in Brazos Imrbor. the 9torm
was heavy at the nu.nth of th Miss sippi. The
ship Mercia from Havre was blown ash re c ir the
bead of the Passes, A Spanish l ari-, also ur tho
same place. The towboat Heroico, sunk on ino
inside bar at the Sou;'': res: Pass. Captain Aus¬
tin of the steamship rartar, reports that ho
brought oft" the keeper of the Southwest Reef
Lighthouse. The structure v, - nearlv destroyed
by.the gale.

From Sew Orien ns.

NlW OBLEANS, Octon-r 7.-Dunn- the monti: oi"
September the City Railroad r..-. '. ed as lare $1900
in couuterfeit Dickels.
Pi The majority of registered ...¡es poled .s.> far
amount to WÎ4. .th twontj'-om more Parishes to
be heard from, and thc majorit) estimated b- the
Republicans iu those Pariahes is ovei 1000.
Recorder Ahcrzi, eu' Cio first District Court, Jio.l

to-day. His seat will be filled bj R negro. Tito
Assistant ¡ ccordcr, iud ii a now" aopoiutment or
election, has summoned do grand jury tn bo hair
black and hah* white. Hr dismissed tho Court
until Monds v i:exi.

YelloTv Feverin Sew Oríesas
Nsw OXLKAHS, October 7.-The interments »ci

twenty-four nour? to bu. day morning were «.xtv;
this morning, forty-nice *i»ic- weatho: Li c.u;i..>
cool, which rt ill probably ck-;-!; di.-,3ase.

o¿Sdaü to take poaiossion of the lort Uro
SSLTOi tb« Ors families Portan
jfrmcearo among the ndlen

Yellow Fever in Mobile.

MOBILC October 7. -There were five into.mem-,
from Yellow F rer on Sunday, and »ortOnday,
caused by the sudden change in the temperature.

Vi w.ïork lii.uk Statement.
KEW ÏOBE.October 7.-Tho Pank Statement

hows in Joana a decrease 0118,984,«»; "' -?*....«.

derivase Sf ^I27,i»«>: tn circulation à dociva-o ot

121 OOO; ¡U legal tandan su increase ot s«a,ow.

Domesttei Maurikat*
« NOOK DISPATCH.

NEW YOEE, October 7. -Flour leas active; prices
unchanged. Wheat 2a8s. lower. Conj le. bettor.
OitH dull and keim. Pork 2875* 23 »*» lard

quiet. Whiskey active at 35*88, Ckrtton steady;
Middlings JU.

'

Freights firm. Turpentine »8*.

itesin $3 80 a 7 50. Stocks very strong. JJoiiev 7

percent. Sterling 200¿> a 1094? * RL-NR MI- W

coupous 112i. Gold 44] a 45.
EVENING DISPATCH.

Cotton steadv; eales 1700 bales at 20c Boor
dull. 'Wheal, active at noon's decline. White

Michigan $3. Com active; Mixed Wettern SI Sba
l 8C. Provisions quiet ami steady. Whiskey act¬

ive; in bond 35 a.Wc. Groceries generally tirin.

Turpent inc 58) a 59c Rosin $2 87* a 3. 1 WM trhts
dimer. Gold 145?. '62 coupona 112f a 118. Money
7 per cent. Sterling unchanged.

IUI.TIMORE. October 7. -Cotton dull: auoUtions
tnnninallv unchanged. 1 lour firm; atomlan I Utj
Mills Extra $11. Wheat firm. Corn nigher,
White IL30 a 1.32; Yellow 51.40. Oats fina nt <0 a

73e. Bye firm. Provisions firm aud unchanged.
CINCINNATI. October 7. -Flour firm and m good

demand. Corn'advanced toil, the supply ugnc,
pncee for freo irregular. Pork quiet at 524.
Bacon active and higher : sLoulders, 14 a 14*c, tuc

latter to come out of smoke : dearaides, 13 a lSife,.
latter to come out o' smokv- clear ribbed. Lard,

US«. . -ol

W ruiTNti rox, October 7. Turpentine arm at 53*.
Rosin steady at $3 25 a SC 00. Weather cold and
clear. f ,

MOBILE, October 7.-Factors aro ottering ffoeij ;
sales 900 bales. Middling* 16$ " 17. Receipts in

two davs, 913. "", , .

NEW OBI.EA.VS, October 7.- Sales SOO bales; quiet
and unchanged; Low Middlings 17è a 18. Re¬

ceipts, 35G biles. Sugar dull, and only a retail
business. Molasses--no sales; Cuba bold at 55J
Louisiana at 70. Flour steady and firm; stock

light: Super double Extra $11 50; choice $1.1 .JO
a 14. Corn unchanged; Yellow and Mixed $1 Ho:

White *1 40. Oats SO. Pork dull, and nominally
adi; Bacon quiet and firm; Shoulders l.>4 a l&A;
de'ar Sidos 194 a 191. Lard quiet and firm; quoted
in tierces at loo.; In kegs lfi. Gold 44. Sterling
45 a 58. New York Sight Fichingo 4 premium.
AUGUSTA, October 7.-Cotton very quiet; DO

change. Sile* 310 bales. Middlings lOAc. ftc-'
eeipts 233.
SAVANNAH, October 7.- Cotton opened dull und

closed lc. better, with a lair demand. Sales 198
bules; receipts 800. Wea.her cold and clear.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OP SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.

Wc Lau- for sonio time had it in contemplation to

publish a spric-s of sketches giving a bru f account
of the history of the sovcial collegiate institution",
of this State, and should bo glad if our friends in

the interior would assist un toward the accomplish-
ment of thia design by sending us such informa-
lion' relative to the subject, aa they may have at

their command. Tu pnrsnance^of this plan we

proceed to-day to ¡.'¡ve an epitome of the history of

tho
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF I HE 8TAT£ cr SOUTH CABO-

LINA,

In tb... colonial period of our histor, oar profes¬
sional men were educated abroad, enjoying the

training and sometimes receiving the honore of

English Universities. This was more especially
the case with our medical men, who perhaps profit¬
ed more by these advantages than did the mem¬
bers of other professions, in that they usually, by
correspondence with thBú Furopean preceptors,
kept abreast of all that was new. useful or intereftt-
ing iu tho several branches of medical science.
With the independence ofthc United States panie

also a desire to establish and patroneo home in¬

stitutions, and Philadelphia became thc seit of

medical learning for this couutry. All who desirrd
to establish and maintain a position for them*
selves, however, still continued to seek practical
knowledge at the cliniques of tho Surgical Hospital
in London, otr of tko Hotel Dieu at Paris.
In 1794 tho physicians of Charleston formed a

State Medical Society for the purpose oí advancing
medical inquiry, and the atudy of the diseases pe
culiar to our climate. This body being composed
of gentlemen of recognized talent, who were at the
samo .time ambitious of seeing their profession
sustained the ¡.ugh position which they knew it

deserved, used every effort to stimulate resoarch
among physicians. In order better to advance
thia object, a proposition wan made in lb'22. by Dr,
T. G. PBIOI EAU, to establish a Medical School in

Charleaton. Although bia suggestion waa »tren

uously urged before tho Medical Society, it was r.l
lowed to remain dormant uutil 18*23, when Or. S
II. DlCESON brought the subject again before the
State; tnis lime successfully. A committee or thrto

members from the society were appointed to con

sidor and report u;ion tho proposed institution
This committee consisted of Drs. JOSEPH JOHNSON
T. G. PitioLEAi; and JAMES MOCLTEIE, aud it is to

the industry, energy and unwearied assiduity of
these gentleman,, that we are indebted for this
useful institution.

Th;, first appeal of this Committee was to the
Trustees of the Charleston College, asking for tho
previlege of establishing, nuder their charter, a

Medical Department, which request, after much
disoussion was dechned, not being deernod es

pedient Not discouraged by this refusal, their cf
forts were redoubled, and at their urgent solicita
tioa the Medical Society memorialized tho Logisl.t-
turo of the State to amend their charter and au¬

thorize them to found a college. This memorial
mot with mose nnoxpected and strong opposition
in the Legislatura. The South Carolina College
considered it a usurpation of their prerogatives
and through their president. Dr. COOPEE, arrayed
the up-country against tho lower, in opposition to
this measure, and had it not been for the zeal
with which SAMUEL PRIOI.EAD, Esq., urged th»

petition of tho memorialists, aud the ah'.v support
tif the Charleston delegation, the application
would have been lost.
With their amcuded charter, the Socle... pro-

cocded to organize a School of Medicino, and iu

March, 1824, elected the following corps of Tro
fessors: Drs. J. M. CAMPBELL to tho Chair of
Anatomy, s. H. "DICKSON to that of Practice <>i"

Medicine, H. lt. FROST Materia Medica,, and E.
RAVSKEX Chemistry ; STEPHEN ELLIOTT. ET..D.,
Botany and Nateral History.

At the first meeting of the newly elected Facul¬
ty, Professor PRIOLHAU was appointed Demi,
and immediately commenced tho work of prepara¬
tion tor their approaching Bession. Dr. CAMPBELL
ivsigned from the Faculty before tho opening ol
their first course of lectures, and Dr. J. E. HOL¬
BROOK waaelected to fill the vacancy iu Anatomy.
Thu Faculty obtained from the City Council a lot
of laud iu Queen street, upon which they erected
appropriate buildings, and in November, 1824:
commenced their first coolie of lectures to <i class
of upwards of fifty student-, IrTMarch, I??"., iivo
of the class applied for graduation, and. after be¬
ing examined, received thoir diploma*.
The College became decidedly popular, and after

a few years it was found necessary to enlarge tho
building, to accommodate tin- Increasing number
of students wi tch attended the course, lbs Cify
(.'...uncil appreciated tho advautago accruing to the
city, hom tho number of young men attracted by
the Medical School, aud lib*.ally enlarged ¿heir
grant ofland, and appropriated from the city treasu¬
ry $13,000 te aid tho Faculty in the construction of a
suitable library, in return for this geuewus do¬
nation the Facility bound themselves ::i perpetui¬
ty to supply professional attendance. In the city
hospitals free of chargj »

In passing we would throw out the quay
rhether it would not be economy te tho eily, in
these diva of municipal impeeuniosirv, io io:-!;
into its ancien! relations with the Faculty of tho
Medical Colleen . and keep it up io its obpga-
tions. By so doing, tho city would obtain the host
medical attendance for the sick under its charge
and savo tuc expense of paying physicians, s.n

tLev now do. Economy and retrenchment should
bc the order of tho day.

itu; Stile also about thal period appropriated
$20.000 to ai I in the construction of the College
building, etc., and with these appropriations tho
Faculty erected the building now used by them
corner Franklin and Quccr.-Btreets

in 18M-'¿2 a difficulty arose between the Faculty
and ile Medical Society, which eventuated iu an

open rapture and sepcrntiou of the two bodies.
The Society claimed aud obtained legal poe ssion
of tiie building and apparatus, awl thc Faculty
were deposed, 'i he professors beius thus de-

pnved of what they considered Ihe product of

theil individual toil, applied fo; a separate -nd in¬
dependent chartci. Profesaos FSIOEEAO prepared
:.-.':d presented "bo ucraorial on Ibo part of the
;.'::«.£*.;». Ti»e charlu waa granted Ly the legis-
tature a Board cr Trustees v.a» ooiniuaiod, and
tb« -ld Faculty resumed (heir places una their
work ; except that »^r. i:.^.-,. i» Professoi of

Surgery, and that Tr. J. MOULTRIE was ai

the Faculty as Professor of Payai »logy.
then newly founrlerl.

I brown nov. entirely ui>oii tiicu- imu rca

they purchased the nhl Charleston Theatre
corner of Broad and Now street*, anti in No»
1888, oponed their lectures to a targe ilaaa
riants. In the raoanthua the Medical Noci«

ganiaed r. school, and appointed noni

themselves a corpa of Professors, who lech
the Queen street College, aud for a few ye
(wo schools, with frill corps of teachers, co-e

In 188C l*ríifessorKuxcsv BAVZNFX withdre
the Ohair .'i Chemistry, mid Dr.C. V.8l
«vas elected to till the vacancy, and in the
ing year r»r. E. GKODOTOS, one of the o

graduates of tho College, was called from

morc¡ where ho l ad established a reputation
good practico, to fill the newly created
of Pathological Anatomy ami Medical Jiu

¡louee. The Medical Society School having
in its object, andharing the Queen stree! bil
upon their hands, they offered it to the 01

Faculty. Past differences were forgotten,
reeling prevailed; (he Broad street bnildii
longer needed, was disposed of, and thc .M

College of the Sir.ie of South Carolina, iinail

successfully established in Queen street, the
ral Society giving to the Facitity ¡1 fee sim]
building, apparatus, etc
Tu consulting the catalogue tot IM4, wi

that further changes haili aleen place in tl

culty, and th" name of Di. GKDDixaa is sui

ted forthat ofDr. WAGsML No other site:

then took place until the Fail of1847, when th
York School of Medicine succeeded in on

Bway thobrilliant lecturer on the Practice ol'

cine, Professor DICKSON. Professor QKDDOYC
transferred from the Chair of Surgery t<

made vacant by Dr. DICKSON, ami the late la
ed Dr. JOHN BOXJOraxB was unanimously api

ed to fill the Chair of Surgely. In the I

18S0, Professor DICKSON, heiny dissatisfied
his position in New York, was tuged to retí

Charleston by his friends. Anions the latir

Dr. BELUKOEB, who insisted upon racatinj
Chair .n the College, so thai Professor GF.DI

by resuming tho Professorship of Surgery,
spiustate Dr. DICKSON in the Chair of Praetie
>8."-.s changea again occurred in the Faculty;
feesor DICKSON having accepted a call loth,
feroon Medical School in Philadelphia, and

lessor GEDDINGS, having resigned bis Chair
two vacancies were filled by Dr. J. J. Cmsoi

Professor of Surgery, and Dr. P. C. ci ULLA

tho Chaii of Practice. Professor GAILLARD'1
fessioual career waa brought to a premature
by the fell hand of disease. His Ont «OU

lectures was auto his bet. Upon his demise
(essor GEDDINGS was iudueed to resume his
ncclion with the College and accopted the ch
Practice, which he «till BO ably fiiln. fn 185?

F. T. MILKS was made adjunct Professor of

romy, and, in 1RC0, was appointe! to tia
made vacant L>y tho resignation of Professor
BRnoi:.
Since the cessation of hostilities many che

have tr.!:en.plnco in the Faculty. Tho dea

Profess' r H. P.. FRO;T, one of the fiunden. 0

College, and for forty-three voars a proft
created a vacancy in the Chair of Meteria Mr

to which Dr. F. A. Krsxoai was appointed,
more recent resignation of Professors Mon
and Pp.ior r.An from the Chairs ol' Physiology
Obstetrics, created two vacancies which wen

ed by the election or Professor MILES to tho (

ofPhysiology, of Dr. P.M. RODEETSOS to tri

Obstetrics; and Dr. CBAZAI. was elected ti

new Chair ot Path ilogv.
Th^ proseni Faculty .b as follows Prof,

GEDDINGS, Prn tice of Medicine; Prof. J.J. (

01.M, Surgely; Prof. F. T. MILFS, Physiology
Anatomy; Prof. C. D'. SHEPARD, Chemistry; J

lt. A. KINLOCH, .Matena Medici; Prot. F. M.
BESTSGX, Obstetric.; Prof. J. P. CHAZAL, Pat

ogy. All of thom, with the exception ot V

SBETAHD. graduates of the College.
Of tho original Faculty wRo founded ihe

lege in 1823. nve are still in the enjoyment of ac
life: Dre. T. G. PBIOLKAV. S. H DICKSON, V. I
FN'EL. J. '£. HOLÍUIOOK, and Dr. E. UEDDINGS,

was Demonstrator of Anatomy in la:?;..
From its formation np to the commencemon

the wm, upward of sr. thousand students ha 1
ceive.l inalru tion within the halla of the Med
College of South Carolina, und its graduates ¡

bo round ni ovary Stale of the South, hold
many positions of honor, irust aud î-oàponsibil
Among the more distinguished we would menl
the names |jf Prof J. C. Norr, late of Mob
Ti of. Eve. ot NashviUo; Prof's. EvzandSnwi
GIDDINGS, Ot Augusta, tia ; Prot j. LAWRE
Sann, of Loiiisvdie; Prof- T, GAILLARD THOM
of Now 3fork; Prof. E. S. GAILLARD, of Biehmo
Professors J. D. BUUK? and S. LOOAN, of New
leans; Dr. J. MABION SHIS, now Consulting S
..{ton to the Empicas of France, etc, etc.
We aro glad to leam that tho college, the fl

organised South of Mason's and Dixon's Lino
now in bettor oonditiou than ever, to proffer mc
cal instruction, aud prepare physicians tor a can

of usefulness Since the war the claagor, lin
been good rsjd rapidly increasing, and ws pred
for it, at its coming session, which opens on t

first Monday in November, a class nearly as ¡ni
as in the good oid tirao, when this school far 01

stripped all of ita Southern comperitors.
We regret thu: Ute limited space to wL,t¡i

are restricted ia writing ou a subje.t
thin character, prevents us from entering mc

into detail, on many of its most Interests!
branches.* Thus, for instance, we rould ti,
great pleasure in examining the man., importa
contributions, not only to the medical, but siso
various kindred eeiui.cts, which navo been mai

daring tho fbrty-four years ;.r the existence of tl
C diego, by ita teachers and graduates. Wo shnu
like to dwôll more at large als«. on th.- chanel
and teachings of muiyof tho professors. Thc
and many other topics, however, which natural
Bnggest themselves in the consideration of snob
.home. »vo must ieaio at reel for the proser
having already transcended tho usual limits of
newspaper article.

A WKIX-INrOBatKS MERSON Writes tú Notes ali

Queries : "in 'Ualhuushhe,' the district ol whio
Sheffield is the capital, and indeed in Yorkfthil
generally by the common people, ral is prononnt
ed rat'n, ona hence the secret mischief dono b
oùo workman to another in trade disputes ¡ra
called rattening, This is, doing on a larger soal
whal the ^varmint' «Lu--» on H smaller-such
¿bleijding^fitf. acales and spring-' or the cuttoi
cutting the'Wheel band's' of the grinder, or tl
bellows of thc blade forgot, and odier likciujurie:
These wrongs ware generali} perpétrâtud dunn
Gio night, and when hi the morning the (maure
asked who had done the mischief, the mph was

'The rnrs had i> 11 :' I heiiere thin is tue origi
ol a phrase with which 1 have boon familiar fn
more t'lahliat; .1 cunturv, and which recent pair
ful cireumstam a have made sadly familiar where
over an English newspaper is read. Of course

has happened, in this ss ip other caeos: thai ai

expression-need at first in a limited menning hs
oomc to be used ss signifying travia outragea .

whatever kiurl. I will no: say i; wontd be intpos
sible to 6plii :t grinding-sti ;:o in the way describe
by Dr. Vaughan, but I never heard ol such n case
I clo- with a literal illustration of my etymology
Au *u¡s»--¡;r in rani r engine-1 urning ¡-sid me th
other day. 'f Lave been rationed, 1 had Just put
aol? catgut bs ..1 upon mj latin-, and ¡asl night th
rats luve can i. d ii off. and I suppose ea len it.'

-Thc (bought .¡i Ohio and Indiana is bccamtU;

quito errien». ir is not tmnsual to hoar of wale

oeiug transpor! d ma--, miles fordoineati pnr
poses Tho Cincia .ati i iï.-z Current o" Wednes
day says tannera aro sd appn hrnsive of the cot

séquences that many of them "'refuse to part will

their ¿-rain or I heir c::r:i ami to this end they ar

carling with their »tot s . rapidly.asr, liblc
without much refen .=.: ;. TO prices.'1 Busine » doo

not improve, consequent 'ipen these unir, rabi
mattorsand prospects, r.- î tte bright hope? wh:c;

had been indulged in consequent upon tho natte?

ing reports of the crops, promnlgaied by the 3a
roau of Statistics at Washington in July ha»

been crushed toa gr si oxton*.

Tai CURBAW Baroon.- On the Jsth oi!a: ; monti
we had tho pl «sure ..; sxaminiug the above struc

turo, and feel lu^iifled in the assertion, that foi
strength, durability, and di^ay of mechanics
üC-i.iu.'. it stands without a paiáolsl i;, the atctt-
vVi think tho Bridge Company trzly furtnnato ii

[securing ;;.o services of Messrs. Barnard an«.

I Wnld tho erection cf thisbiidgo, g-;, tn.osi

opinion, it wi;i support with case the ponderou!
i mu«tit bf fi loconioUro and train though only in
tended for travelling purposes. Phcse gentlemen

I Inform id us rt the time, that, tn threo day:
their contract vrc.utd bs unished. . Our planters,

i th« refore, will find the «-a> a Cherafi open aud

j neture -lllcKnc!t3Sil/e -Jt nah

l.F.TTF.K FROM RICHMOND.

OAKWOOD OUIKTUT.
A sücH drito through thosuburbsorChurch

Hil! brought IIB IO tho entrance of Oakwood Cem¬
etery. Unlike I follywood, a cannot boast of »ny
?gn at degree of natural bctum. hetug .situated on

ground nearly level, and entirely devoid of the
magnificent tirer scenery, proximity to which
makes Hollywood one pf the finest cemeteries in
tin-world, l'y art, aa well ae hy nature, ha* Oak¬
wood thus tar boon treated rery much as a step¬
child. The < lemetery was established al tho com¬
mencement of thc war, recia imod from thc forest:
anil nit hough a populous city of the dead, there arc

hut fow '.memorials*' calculated to elicit admira¬
tion from the visitor. Yet it is capable of being
made a vory lovely sj haring a ûuc back
ground of forest green, and many handsomo trees
scattered through tho grounds, which, though
not hilly, are rolling, aud could bo lai.l out to
great advantage, and I trust the dav is not far
distant when it will become what many an aching
heai t would wish to mca> jt, n pKce of beauly, such
UH ibo «oeil hods of roahrrection should .--var be.
Oakwood ! what name in all this Southern land

¡H more widely known ] Where is the spot Mcred
in MI many V What State, nay. what county, what
village, in nil the tonto, from tho Potomac to the
Rio Grande, that lia* 'not shed tears and sen) np
prayers for some deatr toe who sloops beneath its
nod. 1 know of no name that could find so fur dis¬
tant au echo ns Oakwood.

I turned to lhat portion of tho grounds where
oursoldiora are laid, wit ii feelings of dread, for
whon 1 had last -cen lt, iu the spring of isnr,, it
wa? a harrowing sight-but I will not offend the
sensibilities of the reader by giving a detailed de¬
scription of thc scenes) I then witnessed at this
Confederate Golgotha*" 1. wa» agreeably surprised
therefore when I rouodthat loving hands Iud been
at work in this "Garden of T.ir..
There lay that mighty army ol IL j dead sixteen

thousand strong side by side a.^ Ibex had been on

many a Moody field eriiñey were marshalled here to

.?.wait the reoeüle frotathe greatArchangel's trump.
Kadi grave IOAH IriHr^aiid neal a bead-board
placed with the namr^comnauy, regimoni and
State inscribed upon ii or, sadder still, with the
one word, UNKNOWN. These head-boards aro very
strong, covered with three coate rf paint, and, it is
said, will last foi fifteen years. Tho placing of
them bas been a verj^important work. Had this
not been done all reofltd of th. graves would have
been lost. When I Hst saw them hi I«Ö:> tue-v

were only marked by Bmall rough pieces of wood,
with tho names, ^'.^indistinctly scrawled upon
them. Many of thesjlwere so badly pul into tlio

ground that Uteysofneoamedisplaced,ami il «as

impossible to know which <<rave they had belong-
cito, and last winter negroes were found carry¬
ing oft'some of these stake* and boards for fire¬
wood.
Ko one who bas not,mazed on thia spot can con¬

ceive tho feelings of .solemnity and awe Which are

produced by the xfgbt of HO many ¡/laves thickly
studding thc nndula^ftg plain like tho billows ou

the ocean. rt

Those « ho have fxieuds ia this Cemetery CHU

never be grateful enough to the ladies ot' tue Oak¬
wood Memorial Association (tho first organized in
Richmond) for theirsndefatigablo efforts to reseño

from oblivion I he names ot those who are laid
here. Tho Associationwas former! April'l'J, 186U
Since that tune, alL ff&grayrs lhat can Lc located
(except 1M in private sections) hare been desig-
uated by head boards,'sueh aa I have nu-ntioned
(about yOOO), and an accurate register prepared,
lt is now the earnest, desire of the ladies to pul up
section boards, SO thai persons coming from a

distance, to look for. rho bodies of their friends,
may be able to lind them without going over flic
entire -round ; todo¿Wfaich would occupy at lejwt
a week. To proonsa fuuda lor this object, they
propose having a feast during the Fair, which ia
to take place, on the loth inst., and I hope that «ll
who can will aid in. thia most important matter.
9outh Carolina has SOO dead, whose graves are

"located." and a largo number anions: the un-

Kuown. as many died of small pox whose graves
were never marked. ,

;

There are between .HOOQ and WOO ot msc lin
knoRii graves. It is the purpose nf the Associa¬
tion to meeta monument to the ftiknown Dead as

soon as tunda lor thia purpose can be obtains I.
At t his time thoir treasury is empty and the Asso¬
ciation slightly in debt. The means foi carryihg
on thc work thu* far have been rai^od Iv, the
offorta of the ladies connected with the Assotqa-
tion. North Carolina appropriated and paid over

JtOüu Georgia and South Carolina also luve- each

appropriated the same amount, but lue money
has not yet neon received. It is the wish ot the
Association to erect a monument to each State
represented. The whole amount of tunda roceived
sinco tho orgmiration is about Î7000-tba number
ol m--mbers about 250. j

I hm o been intimately sssociatcd forioms|timc
past wah several of the most activo members of

tins Association, and thus foal great interest in
ita fortuno»; though my loug connection with the

hospitals of Richmond during the war, and my past
personal acquaintance with many or the heroes

who sleep at Oakwood, would in itself be quito suf¬
ficient to induce mo to give mr .armpathies lip the

praiseworthy efforts of theae noblo women te
beautify this "Ood:s Acre.' Tii3 people ot thc
North sing peana, and raise stately monumental
piles to their dead, why ahall wa not at least erect

"some frail memorial0 tb the memory of our own

Confederate dead ? .' "A. H. h.

Elopement.
On yesterday wc republished from UieJEfdbhmond

Examiner a paragraph entitled " An Eloping Party
on tho Danville Railroad," in which it was stated
that a Mr. Walker and Mrs. Solomon, of North
Carolina, were the principals, and thal they stoppe
at Burkeville, anl owing to the receipt of some

dispatch, retraced thoir steps, returning by thc
Danville road, stopping!a short whilom Greens¬
boro', and then proceeding byan antbulance mío
the count rv to some place unknowr.
We hare since learned that the elopement took

place from Buffalo Springs,and that lui Mi». Solo¬
mon is the wife of .Mr. w. P. S-.lo'mor. .rf Brinkley-
ville, N. a prominent man in . his county, -.-nd ti

lawyer nf some distinction, being'th»« ^irottecutiiia
attorney foi his county, liiu wife, formerly u

Miss Brinkler, belonged" to one of the wealthiest
families in the State, one ot tho first families itt

iud, anti heretofore of unblemished reputation.
Walker had boen clerk, and afterward < partner of
Mr. Solomon. Mr. H. had been married about ten
roars, ami is a gentleman noted for Iiis kindness
ind bia devotion tu bis wife, who wa s young and
delicate! ¿ho was an invalwl at Buffalo Springs
and tho manner of the wrpement Is described by a

HOI veta £irl ns follows:
At u late hour on .Saturday bight, the 14th.

(Valser arrived ai Bufhdo, ¡ii M carriage, it was
raining vory hard. (Ie immediately wein to Mrs.
Solomon's cabin, woke her up, and said thathi
dad come for her to take lier nome; thai Mr. Solo
mon v.:is very iii t"-'1 ill to tirite -that he Jual s

carriage roany for hoi-and thai she must no! dem.
..irs. Solomon expressed considerable surprise, ari¿
would not nt first consent to go. The propriété*,
ofthe Springs, lieiug appiisodof Walkers errand
refused to allow .Mrs. Solomon to leave, sin- baring
been left in bis charge hy her hnsatul. Bu! Waiko)
managed to work upoh thc reins and anxieties n

Hie lady to such an extent Una she finally conmen
tod. while they were prapai hit; tbe battage
Waiker sent tnt 4»>i a couple r ji:!«;f'-. and tn

serrátil giriher* rítales thal abe - tn him put som
thine in one of them and handed it to Mrs. Solóme:'
and she drunk it. Soon after, the part i inclu.:
ing tí¡<' servant, got in the carriage and "drove ort'

stopping for tl»' oight at a cunnii y house, kepi bj
ii Mr. M.»m. Mrs. Solomon wa- in a delirioui
condition all night, the giri remaining wah her
Next day, tbe> continued their journey, stopphuj
at Burkeville. Here Walker preteuded thal hi
was going to Petersburg and leaving Mrs. Solo
mon at tue hotel, took tao t-ervaia to tho depot
a.adí» some show of having his baggage checked
ñtitud liU the down train came along, foreedtw
-...Mint on board, felling her »stop at the Hoi

lingbrook Hotel and thal they would follow nox

day- ',ll 'J' yù!0!1!0!l a0Ji I'cbig lao iii to travel.
.'! he girl airrynd herc and toiuained up tojester

dav, Ur. Solomon arrived in this eily on Suuda.
morning, having been apprised of his wife's depnr
Lura with Walker. His firm impulse wau togivi
pursuit, '.'lit after consultation with his friend
hero, bc baa concluded to drop tho matter and rc

turn bonn He ia naturally ina distressed conni
tiouOt'mind, and at ürt-i. va:; disposed to uso ever,
exertion lo overtake tho lugitivey, but ho Ls ->utis
¡icu from fae's that have come Ionia knowiedgi
tnat all farther action will be futile on his part
youie days prior to tho elopement. Waike

-.t.,pned In thia city having -¡th bim covers

thousands of dolJaia, which he deposited durir.;
bia stay ¡a the safe at the Bollingbrcok Hotel, i:

mentioned ¡tas his Intentionof taking a trip t-

Europe, whither, perhaps, he arid his doveira
inamorata are now taking trinir ftght.

H't tersovry Exprès??.

COOKT.-The Court nfCommoi Pleas arid Oem
ral rkissions for Richland District, ludge Moscspr«
siding, willccmmencri itesitiii tor tbs fall ter
to-morrow (.Mondavi mornim-. I* is undersí' o

that tho presidium iudge srilld ike Jori«
already drawn »nu summend, u I order new jm
lists, ii actiordance withtiie \v ot Ordc
Nc SS. Phis will dontiUcss . .o sorii
dxance to tho prompt dlspositi rrha! "

eome belove the Court, and funu= ... u¡t.;it amoun
of extra Inboi to the ofiir. - th) .< oft

i Cotí mJhi ¿ Chronicle.

State Item*.
TOE SOUTH CABOLTKA UNTVF-BSITY.-Thia noble

institution commences another torm to-morrow.
The-students are arriving by every train, and we
leam from various sources that a large accession
will bc bhown by thc next year's catalogue. The
number estimated is about 150; but as yet, it ia im¬
possible to «ive exact figures.
There is certainly no college in the entire South

which öfters auch inducements to youth beuton
thc acquirements of the highest attainments like
this ancient Ahna Maier of a majocty ot our lead¬
ing men. In tho law, in medicine, iu classics,
provision has boon mudo by the State for the em¬

ployment of the ablest Professors, and there ia no
where to be found associations and influences
more conducive to the improvement of the intellect
und the development of the puresL impulses ofman¬
hood.-[ Columbia C/reoniele.
PERSONAL.- Dr. Darby, one of the Profe88ora of

tho Medical Department of the University, is ex¬

pected to return from Europa daring the present
month. Gen. John S. Preston will probably arrive
about the same time.-[Columbia Chronicle.
BROKE JAIL.-Nine freedmep succeodod in effedt-

ing their escape from our District jail, last night,
hetween 9 and 10 o'clock. They cut their way
linoneh the floor of tho building, descending into
tho celler underneath, and thence grabbled them¬
selves into the r.urk and an adjoining yard, and are
now doubtless lieut on some frosh errand of depre¬
dation. Our eflicient Chief of Police, L. J. Rad-
clifte, and his vigorous assistants, pave immediate
pursuit, out had tailed up to un early hour this
mnrniiu;-J o'clock- to report success in their cap¬
ture. They were confined principally On charges
of tlif-tt, and, we presume, were apprehensive of
delay in the disposal of their several caaes al the,'
October court, in consequence of «the new jury
order. [Colombia Chronicle.
OROAXIZIÍÍO JCRIER.-Troubles begin to thicken.

Tlie new Order No. SO makes it imperative that
juries shall consist of those who havo, paid taros
and registered. The Clerk of tho Court applies to
the Boards of Registration for permission to ex¬
amine their list* and comparo them with tho tax
list. He ia i pluged. Application is then made to
the militan. The military authorities out of|
Charleston nave no authority* to order registrars to
open their valuables to anybody, and the Clerk ia
in despair. He seea no chance ofgottingupa
jury in accordance with the order, and thereforo
t..ore eau bc no Court. Isn't it a remarkably pret¬
ty Itett'o of Bah.-fCWwmhid Chronicle.

'

CoCBT.- Our Fall Tomi of ibo Court of Common
rieaa commence on uest Mouday week. There
seems to be some doub: whether much business
will be dispatched as a new jury has not been
drawn In accordance with Militarv oidora on thia
subject. Thia is unfortunate, as there are several
crimin ' in Jail awaiting trial, and it alli bea
hardship to keep them in confinement until next
Spring. Why does not our Uovenor or some of tho
Judges issue the necessary order for tho drawirg
of newjuries from revised lists.

[Bcnnet'sville Journal.
RETORD DAT. Last Saturday was return day for

this District. 'lhere wero about seventy-five cases
returned, quite a small number for Marlborough.
Last Fall over six hundred casea were aued. We
hope our people aro either compromising or aa-
rauging their debts in some wa}', as the smill
return Inst wee!; seems to indicate. At the pricea i
of colton, however, our people cannot pay massa on
old or T ow debts.-[ßennettseHle Journal

LOOK OUT!
OK YOU WITT. LOSE A FOHTFSE.

THE'SALI OF TICKETS ra GEORGIA STATE LOT,
TERY. rortheOraudijchGruoofOctobor'Jth. CAPITAL
PRIZE, $20,000. Tickets only One Dollar, Closos THIS
PAY at 6 P. M. OftVo No. 20 BROAD STREET. .

O.-.hiber H I .

rSPECIAL NOTICES
**r NOTICE TO CREDITORS.--IN ISQU1TÏ-

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.-LOWNDES rs. ROBERT-
SDN.-TTruler thc order made iu this causo, notice; ia
hereby given to the erfdllors of tbe Arm of ROBERT-
SON. BLACKLOCK and COMPANY, and the separate
creditors <u ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 40HN jF.
BLACKLOCK sud EDWARD N. THURSTON, who de¬
sire to lake advantage of these proceedings, to appear
Before the undersigned at >hia office in the Court House,
and prove their demands, on or before, the; 20th day of
November 1867, or be debarred tn,}benefit Of the decree
to be made in this CWffT. ^ JAMES TUPPER. J
oVlcher 7 tn7wl ' Baast« InEqult«.',
aäTCARD.--ilI' WIFE,. ELLEN MCMAHON,

having lsftmjr bed and board, against my will, and cen-

SMit.'T hereby ran tina all asaSBBVi from oivitta bsr credit.
In my name. .TOWN McMAHON.
October 8 3

«ST CARD.- I HEREBY APPOINT MR. MILES
DRAEE as my laaiul Attorney during my absence from
(be SUte. JOHN MCMAHON.
October s _.

$

.«?NOTICE I ) .MAIUNTbS.-C A P Ï .UN-'
AND PILOTS wishing tS anchorthPta vesselsTn Aa.ii.-j
¡íírr-r, atv requested not io do «a anywhere within dltvc.

ranpe "of the hoads nt the SAVANNAH RAILROAJ
WHARVES, on the Charleston find St. Andrew'» side o

thc Ashley River; by which precaution, conlacl >vith tn.

Bnbmirinn Telegraph Cahir will be avoided.
li. C TURNER, TI. Mk

HaVL... Itssfer'a Office, Charleen n. FstnSjan-e, 1888,
February 7

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE

»UCI LUü, WILLIAMS it PARKER
Mamtfad urei s, Jobbera k Retailers

or
Tl

EINE AND MEDIUM

CLOTHING.

WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL DEALERS

GENTLEMEN'S

IBU. Mi.
270 KXINCT-,

ÍOKNEIÍ OF HASRI STREET,
CHAEL E S T ON, S. <

Alignai -'

??", I 11 11 ,h - i~ T r--

two

DIE CHARLESTONEK ZEITUNG.
.lOff^i I« sYAüEKüin, UtiItoi

, tDLR TH! APOYE Ht AD i HI PNDEESIQNEI
l_ pr, poac ;o publish a Derman Weekly Paper, to b<
Ute or-.-n m thc (german population, md devoted to Un
inter :. o¡ ihi Stare, in encouraging immigration an,

InduetTlsl Pursuits.
Literature, Agriculture, Commerce; Arts «nd nade
-U be r >pn?se»ted in it? column», ind the news ot thi

da. will Uitiveu
Oeuvrai TOHN A. WAGUNXRbas l. indiy eouseutíü t.

undertake the ctUtorial mauuaement for thc preicnt
Subscription-S3 for Twelve Mc-n-.hr St.90 :'¿i Si.

Month-;:! for lhrcc Mjuthï.
diverti-."incuts inserted cn iib rial lennj

C 0 ERCKMANN &
September 25 No. 3 Broad street. Charleston, S, C

Ï1ÏÉ CAKOLINi, THIES,
fl :-.i.t-.i> 133 IT OKASiiSlEL'Ua C. H.

riltliS PAPER CIRCULAIF< THROUGHOUT TB.
X middle portion bf thti ,1 ,.¡i,.:a :',,» ur--

Miles tor advertisers Pehrharv "?

Thc EeirncU^, U> fournir
T* iPUBLISHTD EVERT I MORNTNO A
L Denne:UvUle, S c.. In fha ea- rn porilou of th
bUta.l»y STUBBS A- LXITLK, Pr. etvW,and otter
inperior ludueónií!-'--to Merchants al aRolLffs wo
Tish to attend meir business in this moa ol the Pe
Dee Country. We h-'peetmUv BOlicI th natronage i

..ur Charleston Mends.
Tenns- 5 ; ¡>*-i s>. num. Invariably advance. Adv?:

liwmcuts in-ert.'Hi v. ver» reasons j-..- rates. Inly -

40-Tbe lt eint Ives. Friends and Afina tnt

anoes of Mas. ANNNA HAUTMAN are reo-frited to at¬

tend hor FtinoraL Thu Afternoon, at TwiT'o'clock. at her
residence, No. 2 William*' Kow.

Octobers_ * .

g^-Tlie lit lu« iv* g, Frit mia sind. ÀtNtji ii í II t.

aneofl of Mr. CUAH SMALL, alar. Mw. MARY SMALL,
aru respectfully iuvited to-attend the l'unirai of Mr*.
MARY SMALL, at the Emanuel Church, Calho"n street,
»t Eight o'clock, without further invitation.
October 8

*"PATTENTION 1 UNION WIDE AWAKE BE¬
NEVOLENT ASSOCIATION*.-You aro hereby sumruon-
o-.'. to appear at your Meeting Koom, Calhoun street, at
h lf-past Two o'clock precisely, to pay.thé Jast tribute of
respect to your brother member, JyHW DAVIS. .

Defaulters will be dealt with acccojfling to Arliclo 415"
Of Constitution.
By order of JOHN ADDISONjPïesidont.JAM<Ér. YOUNO,
October 8 I* * EKrW, W. A. B. A.

SPECIAl NOTICES.
MW P li 0 TOS AL 8.-0ÏOICE DEPOT 'AN J.

DISBURSING QUABTEBalASTRB, ATLA:;TA. CIA.,
October 2d, 18(57.-SEALED PROPOSALS will U n eHv

ed at this Office uutii 12 M., r/rtM-*tojr. October lCth,
1»t'.7, for supplying the Government with 838,080 FEET
OF LUMBER, as follows, viz. ,

(¡00 Sills 20x8x8
OOO Plates 20x4x6
40 Scantling 19x6rt,
800 Scantling 19x*x4

10 Scanting 00X2X4 . ?

340 Scantling 17i6xC
220 Scantling 10x4x3

1,800 Scantling 10x2x4
3,600 Joist f"-;»Tt?
1.2*0 Joist UtifM
1,750 pieces Bridging ltixltfu
1.2*0 Tie Beams 24x2
I.25Í1 Brace» ioxîxC
2,600 rtarters 15x2X6
1, 2*0 Hafters 16X2T':

¡20 Rafter* i*0x2x3
i ö.l40te-rt Flooring 1 ^ ifk-hefi (bick, 20 feet

long i*

('..'.SOO feet Flooring U4' taches thick, 14 feet

long ;
02,320 nwt Sheeting (straight edge) 1 inch

thick ...

91,000* feet Plank 1 inch, thick, 18 feet lon-i. i

incl es wide
22,000 feet Plank 1 inch thick. 'Al feet long
0,000 feet Plank 2x6 lachos
19.000 fest bf te^ltí incu.es.

The whole to be good, sound Pine Lumber. Delivery
to cotnmenoe october ¿ash, 1067, with sucli^uatenal aa

will be required in iramr&r, and to continue lu r.uch

quantities and of such s'zes and description as may from
time to lime ba required in tho ordinary ptocess of con¬

struction-the whole contract to be filled within ninety
days from the date of frrtrt dStTvery. The wholo to be de¬
livered at the "Swift Ita-w^ttaer." in the city of Atlanta,
where it will be inspect.«!.

Propoaaus must state the ra*» por thousand feet,
lida will be «ntertairod loreach arricio separately for

an v part of the whole mil, not less in amount than 100,000
feet, or for the whole *rm**r*s*fc
Bids must be lu raipurATE, with a copy of this adver¬

tisement ATXACHXJ) ru EACH, and beor the endorsement
of TWO UMPOSSIBLE persona who are willing to l>ecotxe
?* ir«.y for the bidder in lue ¿vent of the contract being
awarded to him; Proposals not complying with the re-

qurr^nrtsota of this advertisement wflT be reject«!.
Weld-sis ar* 'rr-rrteVl to be r-trimt or represented at tho

opeainjr of the bid*. -. -

The fJovertrmeBtlreserves the right to reject any or all
bids.
Proposals should be addressed tn the naderaigned. and

endorsed upon lbj envelope, "Proposai* lor the delire ry
(ifLtunbex."
By eider of Brevet Brig.-Ueu. ii. SAX CON, Chief Q. M.

H. J. FABUSWORTJJ.
First Lit.-liter.mi 34th Infantry, A. A. Q. M.,

October 7 4 In charge of Depot, ,

u/r« CLOTHING.

CLOTHING

No. 219 KING STREET,
West side, one ¿cor South of Mar

ket Street.
NOW OPENED AK ELEGANT ASSORTED STOCK Ol

CLOTHING,
Made np specially for this Market

The greatest care and skill has beei
bestowed on the Cutting and Work
mauship, and every Customer cai

rely on purchasing from this Housi
a peï*fect Garment.
THE STOCK COMPRISES Al.«. GRADE'

FIVE, MEDIUM ASH LOW PRICED,
INCLUDING MANY SEW STYLES.

BOYS' MÎMES!
CLOTHING.
.FROM 3 TO 16 IMS OF M
To supply the increasing déniant

in this branch of my business, ]
have greatly enlarged my Stock
Parents will find here all theynm
for their Sons.

SHIRTS.
THF STAR HKAND LINEN BOSOJ

SHIRTS

The STAR BRAND SHIJRTS
have sold hi this city for over iirentj
years have always given satisfactioi
in FIT and MATEllIAL.

IN FlUMSHINU GOOD» i OFFEH i

MERINO AND LAMBS' WOOL UTiDERSHIBTS AN!
DRAWEES, *baker Flannel I'ndershirti and Orawen
Cantou Flannel Cndnrshirts ami Drawers, Travellio
Shirts, Half Hose, suspenderá, Neck Ties, Sçarn
Gloves ol Beaver, lîuck3kin. Dogskin. Frene]" Kid an,

Caasimere, Collars ut I Incn ana Paper in ill prefiUlB)
styles.

PLANTAT!
A full supply of OLOTHINfl -or fwedrom m^'i'ili!

Eersey uidDotoestk Goods, and bea- Grey Blauketa-

ñcighing five pounds eira

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
-. jck I oiler this season *3 very attractive, consul

ut of KSGUSH FRENCH ind AMERICAN CLOTHE

^v/ra ïricote, Coatings, Cassimeree, Velvets. Tel
J -'tin'iu Corduroy*. The excellence of the style an

nt of Garments made « thia Boas«, by an experience-
Cutter itom France, are sura to please tho-v who wi

ie«T... their »rd rn.

Pita.* nt.i.l and marked on each article.

Thr entire "tock ii offered *' low rri.-r-.
PurchaserS af llivited t» call and look thr.'CJti '.h

supply.

Agent.
B.W.McTUKE0US,Sup'

October 5 Imo

SPECIAL NOTICES.
j*5* QUARTERLY STATE TAXES.-IfOh

QUARTER ENDING' UOru SEPTEMBER, lrx57.-GEN
ERAL TAX OFFICE, FIRE PROOF BUILDING.
This offtca iii «rill open for the receipt of Returns ana

payuieut thereon of tue State Quarterly Taxes on «ale« ot

spirituous Liquors and Goods. Warst and Merchandis.-.
for the months of Jilly.-Augustend SeptetoberA-"-
Iho Books willtbsMond on the 15<li litWaát, au.i

double Tax Executions issued against dc&ulters.
FLEETWOOD IANNIAU,

October s tuO . T. 0. St P. and St- M.
ÄS-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP CHAM¬

PION aro notified that she is dsicharging cargo Tkit Da j

at Adgcr's South Wharf. Qoods remaining on the
wharf at sunset will bo stored at owner's risk and ex

pense. STREET DROTHERS & CO.,
October 8_2_Consignees.
^83-CONSIGNEES PER. SCHOONER AMERI-

CUS, from New Tork, are hereby nooned that the is

This Day discharging cargo at Brown's Wharf.. AU goods
remaining on the wharf at aussei wJl be stored at ex¬

pense and risk of owners.
October 8 1_T. TOPPER 4 SPSS.
- «sr CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP FALCON,

from Ballimore, aro hereby nooned, that abe is Tkit Day
discharging cargo at Pier. No. 1 Union wharves. Ali
Goods not taken away .u sunset will remain on Wharf, at

Consignee's risk.' MORDECAI 4 CO., Agents.
October 8 '_'

'

1

*sTNOTIC¿-^ÑSIGNEESPERSTEAMSHIP
E. B. SOUDER, arc hereby notified that she ia this day
discharging cargo at South Atlantic Wharf. AH gooda
remaining'on the wharf at sunset will be stored at ex¬

pense and risk of owners. . '

JOHN k THEO. GETTY, Agenta,
AR freight amounting to-fltteen (15) dollar* or leta

must be paid on the wharf before denVeiy of goods.
October 7 _. ._2
NOTICE IB HlfflWftY GIVEN; THATAT THE

next Session of -bs Legialamre, application will be made
bythe -PALMETTO PIOXEER COOPÉRATIVE ASSC-
CIATION.'Vfor Incorporation under thcabove style «cd
title. HTJcH FERGUSON,

In behalt' of «unaeelíand other associates.
August 20 , /tu

«»-NERVOUS DEBILfTY, WITH TTS GLOOMY
atiendauta, low spirits, depression, involuntary emis¬

sions, loss of semen, sperm at uirhcea, los« ofpower, dizzy
head, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and bx*
becllity, find a sovereign xure in HUMPHREYS' HO¬
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No! TWENTY-EIGHT. Com-
posed of the moat valuable mild and potent curatives,
they strike at once tho root bf the matter, tone up thc
system,' arresithe discharge*, and impart vigor and en-

orgy, ¡fie and vitality, to the enttreataar They have
cured thousands of cases, frico io 'per 'package of six
boxc*atd vial, or $1 per single ber. Sold by druggist ».

and sent by mall on receipt of price. Address HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC. MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. 5CÍBROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September 19

«äTMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPFOR
ChC-iran Teething, greatly facilitates the processor teeth¬

ing, by softening tho gums, reducing all irHamm ition-
will allay.xix PAIN and spasmodic action, and ls SURE
TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. -Dopend upon it, moth¬
ers, it will give rest to yourselves, and RELIEF AND
HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put np and sold ».'ifa article for years, and can

*sy In confidence and truth of lt what we hive never

berti able la say ofany other medicine-Never has it fail¬
ed In a single inutancp to Meet a care, when timely Used.
NTer. OldWane»«« «iiStaweeof llsasjlsf i don byany
one who used it. On the contrary, all ace delighted with
its opefltlucaasl »peak Inaaraae-ot commendation of Ma

magioil oiTocts »nd medical virtue*,
w e speak in this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after

J^j-oars ut,experience, and pledge ¡our reputation far the
fulnjíracut oí what.we here deolan-. In almost every in¬

stance' wnjmibe^mtint is stiffing from pain and ex-

^ati^îîW,rolieî^llrte found In fl fte«-n or Verity minutée
after thu syrup is aJministered. "' 1

Puff rrJreerfoti» fer using wflfae*o«Tn*rry each bottle.
Be rare and c*D /or

"MBS. WINSLOW S (SOOTHING SYRUP."
Baring the /ec simile of "Cunna k PXRXXNS" oa the
ounudo wrapper. All others are base Imitahons,
sold by Druggists throughout the world. Price, only

JÍ £63a.U pe^hotttok
Offices-No! 215 Fulton street. New York; No. 205 High

Holborn. London. England; No. Ml St. Pani street, Mon¬
treal, Canada. DOWTE A MOISE, Agents,
August 27 tuthsCmo Charleston, 8. C.

««r A LADY OF UNDOUBTED CHEMICAL
SKILL, HAS RECENTLY PERFECTED CHEVALGER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR.-It ¡losltively restores gray hair
to Its original color and youthful beauty; Imparts life,
strength anti growth to the weakest hair; stops Its taning
out at once; keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as,

hafr-dressing. SOM by all druggists, fashionable hair¬

dressers, and dealers in fancy goods. Ih* reade supplied
by the wholesale druggists.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. IX. New York.
For sale by DOWTE k MOISE,

Wholesale ;Vgents for South Carolina,
June s «tulh Gmo No. 151 Meeting street.

SS" A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HElt
country home, after a sojourn of a few months in tie

city, was bardy recognized by her friends. In place 3i
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, sho had a soft ruby com¬

plexion of almost marble smoothness, and matead
tw:nty-thrco she really appeared but eighteen. UponIn¬

quiry as to tho cause of so great a. change, ahe plainly
told them that she used the CIRCASSIAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable acquisirJ on to any lady's toilet.

By its use any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per»
serial appearance sn hundred fold. It ia simple in lt«,

combination, as Nature herself ls simple, yet unsurpass¬
ed m its efficacy m drawing impurities from, also heal¬

ing, cleansing and beautifying thewkin and complexión.
By Its direct action on the cuticle lt draws from it au its

impurities, kindly healing tho same, and leaving the stu «

{ace as Nature Intended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful Price $1, sent by Mail or Express, on re¬

ceipt of an order, by
W. L. CLARK S CO., Chemist*,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
The only American Agents for the sale of the same.

March30_?_rf
«T MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE

HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANHOOD.-An Easay for

Young Men on tho Crime of Solitude, and the Physic-
logical Errors, .-buses and Diseases which create ira-

pediments to MARRIAGE, with SUIT means of Belief.
Sent in neale«! letter envelope«, free of charge.
Address PB J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON.

Howard A**vlatlon. Philadelphia, Pa.

September 2ti_'_Smos
"liar B A TC H K LOU'S HAIR DYE.-TH IS
bPLKNDIP DATA DYE is th« best in tbs world. The

only trnt sud perfect Dye-hannie-«, reliable, initan-

tani-ou«. No disappointment Ne ridiculous tints
Saturai Black or Brown. Remedies the 111 effects otDa-

Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiruL.
The genuine is signed Wiiltem A. Batehttor. All others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all

Druggist! and Perfumera. Factory, Na 81 Barcley
»treet, New York.
tar BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 ''._lyr
«*T ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES luad.- to order and inserted by Dr«. F.^
BAUCH and P. GOUuLEMANN (formerly employed by*
HOISSONN-DSX, oi Ärlsi, Ne. CM Broadway, Now York.

April 14
^.^jg

??\-OST AR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
ESTABLISHED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Luborstorj . .*?«>. W t'rosby srreet, Sew YorL.

¡WOO iMvfo. noiile- ami Elasts manufactured daily.

&U) Bl' ALÍ DP.ÜGGIS1SEVEBYWHXBZ
" OOSTAR'S ' SALES DEPOT,

Mo. *9» BROADWAY, "VRW YORK,
Where SI, $3 t J S3 sties are put up tor Families, Stores
ships. Boats, Publie Institution?, 4c, Arc.

It ls truly wonderful tho confidence that is now had In
every form of Preparation» that comes from "Costar's "

&<*abiisbmciit.
"COSTAR'S" FXTF.RMINATORS-For Rats, Mice

Roaches. An!--, i.-c, ks. "Only infallible remedy known.'*
-Not dau^rrous to the humau family." -'Rata come out
ol their holes to die," 4c.
»CO»TAB'3 " BED-BUG EXTERMINATOR-A liquid.

;.ut up m bottles, and never known to tait.
"COTTAR'S " ELECTRIC POWDER-i'or Moths in

Furs and Woollens, ia invaluable. Nothingcan exceed it
for riowccarid efficacy. Destroys instanrlv all Insects oa
Plants, FOWIH, Animals, 4c,
'.COSTARV' BUCKTHORN SALVE-For Cur», Burns.

V.ound«, Bruises, Broken Brcasta, Sor? Nipples, PUes in
all forme, oid Sores, Ulcer =, and all kinds of cutaneous
afiections. No iamily should bo without it. It exceeds
in efficacy all other Sslv.-^c in v- » .

"

' COTTAR'S " CORN SOLVENT-Fer c.^-nî, Bunions
Wart-, ic.

'

" CO^TiVP.'o " BITTER SWEET AND ORANGE BLOS-
3 MS-Beautifies th.? C'omp'.exicu, by giving to tbs akin
a soft and beautiiul freshneia, and is incomparably be¬
yond anything now In use. Lidies of i%?u> and posltiou
regare' it as sn e?«?r.tial to tho toilet. An urrprecjdented
sale is ita best recommendation. One bottle lt alwara
followed bv mere. Trv lt to know.
"COsTÀR'S" BISHOP PILLS-A universal Dlnnar

PuKiuw-coitedi, and nt extrecrdinarv efficacy for Cos
ttveness, ali tormi oi Indisssnon, Nervous and Sick
Headache A Pill that i« now rapidly supersedttg aU
»C08TAK'S''4COUGH REMEDY-^or COU»ÍM.COU«

Hoari»u«s«. Sore rbroat. Croup, Whoopiaa CwñTh. A«S'
mi. ead ail iona« ot Broocflú, audlaWatorth.i
Ihroat and Lunga. Acrlnsa

01 ».»

HKNKY R. COSTAR.
No. 182 BROADWAY, N Y

00WIE & MOISE,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

No. 151 Meeuni? atreet, opposite Cherteaton HoteL
June 17


